Curassows and Related Birds. Jean Deacour and

Dean Amadon, American Museum of Nat-

ural History,N.Y., 1973. 250 pp, $20 plus$1
postage.A semipopularmonographon the
family Cracidae: 45 speciesof curassows,

News and Notes

chachalacas,
and guans,illustratedwith 30
color plates by AI Gilbert (25) George M.
Sutton(4) and D. M. Reid Henry (1). Complete bibliography. Well-written, authoritative; like many heavily subsidizedbooks,
an excellentbuy.

Birdingfrom a Tractor Seat, CharlesT. Flugum,
Box 30038, St. Paul, Minn. 55175. Ill. by

Walter J. Brecknridge.435 pp. 1973. $7.95.
A collectionof writings on birds by the well
known Minnesota

"dirt farmer."

Announcement

has been made of the formation

of the Alberta Ornithological Records Committee, by the parent organization,the Federation

of Alberta

Naturalists.

The seven-member

committee,under the Chairmanship of W. Ray
Salt, includesrepresentationfrom Saskatchewan
and British Columbia, and will henceforth serve

as a repositoryof recordsof birds from Alberta,
and will on requestexaminethe validity of records
of rare or unusual

birds in Alberta.

The com-

mittee will shortly issuea standard report form
for

observations.

The

Federation's

address

is

Box 1472, Edmonton, Alta, TSJ 2N5.

The early Winter Range Mapping Project,

suggested
in thesepages(Am.Birds25: 514),has
becomeone of the most important byproductsof
this journal in its 27-year history. A first call for
volunteersto map the winter ranges of species

Manx

Shearwater Breeds

in North

America

Discoverednesting on PenikeseIsland, Massachusetts,on ]une 6, 1973, by Gus Ben David, the Manx
ShearwaterPu.ffinusp. pu.ffinus is thus addedto the list
of confirmed North American breeding birds. The

from data publishedin ChristmasBird Counts
resulted in responseby more than 80 volunteer
mappers, who "adopted" some 220 speciesas
their ownpersonalprojects.
A secondcall, in 1973 added another 80 volun-

teers to the roles, with over 480 speciesnow
spokenfor. And during the year, an agreement
was worked

nestling
wasphotographed
byRichardO. Bierregaard.

out between the Patuxent

Wildlife

Field
CHECKLISTS
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ResearchCenter, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife, The National Audubon Society,and the

iist--373--is tops, whoseA.O.U. life list is 606,
and who has racked up 171 specieson a single
big day in Florida. John is, amongmany things,
an ardent conservationist,a discovererof a pos-

U.S. Air Force,in whichthe first two namedparties will provide a publicationfor the Air Force
includingthe winter range maps of 125 species, sible new race of Rufous-sided Towhee, a vicein returnfor fundingthe project.
presidentof the Florida OrnithologicalSociety,
The purposeof the publication,and the interest and on and on. EdscornreplacesGlen E. Wooifenof the Air Force, lies in the iatter's desire to
den of Tampa, whowasforcedby pressureof work
scheduletraining flights in areas away from the to relinquish this assignmentafter a fine first
major flocking and wintering grounds of the report lastJune.Our thanksto Glen aswell.
larger species,to avoid air strikes. The 125 selected speciesare the larger birds: waterfowl,raptors, gulls,etc., as well as massflockingbirds such
as blackbirds,robins,etc. Maps of speciesnot induded in the Air Forcebulletin will be published
in groupsas an addedfeature of American Birds,
and depending on cost, the Air Force bulletin
will either be sent as a free bonus to all American

Birds subscribers, or sold at modest cost.

Cooperatingon the projectare RobertArb• and
Susan Reed at American Birds, and Chandler S.

Robbins and Danny Bystrak at the Patuxent
Wildlife Research Center, Laurel, Maryland.
Final editing of the maps will be done in Laurel;
publicationwill be handledin NewYork.
The present timetable is for all maps to be
finishedand returnedto American Birds by March 1, and the publicationcompletedand delivered
to the Air Forceby June30, 1974.

We welcomeas a new RegionalEditor for the
Florida Region John B. Edscorn, of Lakeland,

whosefirst effortis the fine reportthat beginson
pp. 40. JohnEdscornis well-knownto everyFlorida birder

and hundreds

of Florida

visitors the

state's most indefatigable birder, whose state

John B. Edscorn

We published a grateful farewell to Stuart
Houston, complete with portrait, in October,
1972, following immediatelyupon which Stu informed us he would serve as editor of the Northern

Great Plainsfor anotheryear. His serviceis ended

withthisissue,andwe repeatourgratitudefor the
workhe and Mary havecontributedto thejournal.
Houstonwill befollowedin this assignment
byJim
Wedgwood.

a•ter you'vegottenup at dawn
to be out in the sun -- rain -- mist or even snow,

we'll make your photo prints to prove
to someone else...
BLACK-AND-WHITE

it was all worthwhile.

AND COLOR...

FOR BIRD-WATCHERS

WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST

ngoe

Modernage Photo Services,Inc. 3•19East44 Street, N.Y.
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Jim (not short for James)A. Wedgwoodis a
mechanicalengineerwho is currentlyDirector of
Planning,Universityof Sasketehewan.
He is also
past Presidentof the SaskatoonNatural History
Societyand more recently of the Saskatchewan
Natural History Society.He is a Director of the
Canadian

Natural

Federation

and a member

of

several other conservation committees and boards,

andaccording
to Houston,"doesmuchmorebirdwatchingthan I do." We look forwardto a rewarding associationwith American Birds for

We hardlyneedto citethe reasons
for thisforced increase:inflation is everywhere.In one year

we have seen our paper increasein cost from

$12.00 per hundredweightto $33.00 when
available;postagerateshavedoubledand will go
higherstill, laborcostsand all chargesfor every
stepof our manufacturing
costsare sharplyup.
Thereissimplynowaywecanmaintainour$6.00
and $11.00ratesanylonger.

We wouldpointoutthat weare not alone:The
Condor,withfar fewerpages,isnow$15.00yearly,

Jim and all of us.Field notesfor this regionshould
be sent to the present contributing editors and

The Auk and Wilson Bulletin $12.00. With over

thence to Jim at 610 Leslie Ave., Saskatoon, Sask.

webelievewearestill a bargainat the newrates,

1,000pageseachyear,crammedwithinformation,
The new rates are as follows:

The editorneverexpectedto be gettinginto the
sweatshirtbusinessas part of his more-than-fullttme choresfor this journal. How it came about is
somewhatcurious.Each year at Christmas,as a
token of gratitudeto RegionalEditors and other
unpaid volunteers,American Birds has been sendmg small gifts. Last year, the editor thought it
would be amusingto make up somelocker-room

gray sweatshirts,with the portrait and name of
John James Audubon on the chest, and send one
to each name on his list.

OneyearU.S.
OneyearCanada
Oneyearforeign
Two yearsU.S.

$8.00
$8.50
$9.00
$15.00

Two yearsCanada
Twoyearsforeign

$16.00
$17.00

We cannotpredictourcostslongenoughin advanceto allowthree-yearsubscriptions.

Singlecopypriceswill henceforth
be: February,
June,August,OctoberandDecember$1.50,Aprfi

When the word got around N.A.S. headquar- (Christmas Bird Count issue)$4.50.
ters, everyonewantedone.So a much more sizable

quantitywas ordered,with the idea that our Service Departmentmight want to carry the sweatshirtsas a regularitem. But then it wasruledthat
no department of N.A.S. could sell the shirts,
becausewe are a nonprofitorganization,allowed

Marke

?lace

onlyto sell "educational"materials.

Therefore,andwithsometrepidation,an ad ap-

TOURS

peared in Market Place, offerin_g
the sweatshirts
throughan outfit calledThe Shirt Box, which is BIRD
none other than the editor's left hand. Profits, if

any, will be donatedto N.A.S., so it all may come
out all right. Meanwhile,if there appearsto be

AMERICA'S

NORTHERNMOST

TROP-

ICAL CLOUD FOREST. Dec. 30-Jan. 5. Rancho
del Cielo. All-inclusive
cost $150.00
from

G6mez Fari'as, Tamaulipas, Mexico. Fred S

enoughinterest,the "company"mayevenprovide Webster, Jr. (for Gorgas Science Society, Texas
sweatshirtsin other colorsthan gray, and add a
line of John James Audubon T-shirts.

Pleasedo not order shirtsor sendmoneyto the
NationalAudubonSociety,orA roericanBirds...

onlyto TheShirtBox(seeadin MarketPlace).
It is with the greatestreluctancethat we announcethat subscription
ratesforAmericanBirds

SouthmostCollege), 4926 Strass Drive, Austin,
Texas, 78731.

BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA. Birds, plants,
and magnificentscenery. 15-day tourJuly 1974
Canadian Nature Federation, 46 Elgin St
Ottawa, Canada K1P 5K6.

will beincreased
asof April 1. Subscribers
wishing CAN'T GET AWAY IN SPRING. Bird Lower Rio
to renew expired subscriptionsbefore that date

will be allowedto paythe present(old rates)for
one year only. All future new and renewedsub-

scriptionswill be at the rate of $8.00per year,or
$15.00 for twoyears.
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Grande Valley and n.e. Mexico, 8 days from

McAIlen, June 4, 1974. Most S. Texas specialties

assured. Natural history, sightseeing, Mexico
shopping. Gladys Donohue's Tex-Mex Nature
Tours, Route 4, Box 616D, Mission, TX 78572.
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